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Decisions, decisions.
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Ladies' hoop action
Latest results from last
night's women’s bas-
ketball game.

Arrest made in sexual assault, another reported

6 Police arrested a Creedntoor man in
connection with a sexual assault on
Brent Road Friday. Another sex offense
was also reported Saturday.

Jimmy Ryals
News l'ditoi'

Raleigh Police made art arrest Friday inconnection with a Jan. 21 sexual assaulton Brent Road. They are also investigat-trig an alleged sodomy reported from artofl~caiiiptis apartment.
Kclxin Jcronie Bethea. 34. of

(‘reednioon was arrested early Saturdaymornitig iii the Brent Road area and hehas been charged with felony breakingand entering. second degree sexualassattlt and secret peeping.
According to Sgt. Toni Siiicock of theRaleigh Police Department. policeresponded to a report of peeping at 538Bretit Road at am. Saturday morning.bill the subject had left by the time theofficers arrived.
Residents of 538 Brent Road then wentout to search for the subject with cellularphones and found Bethea.
Though no official link has been made.Sincock said police are “looking at

[Bethea] \ery strongly" in connectionwith two other sexual assaults and a bur-glary that occurred near the NC. Statecariipus last weekend.
The two preyious sexual assaults werereported Jan. 2 l. One of them occurred atthe Brent Road address from whichFriday‘s assault was reported. The otheroccurred in an apartment on GraduateLane.
liarly Sunday morning. a suspectentered a series of apartments alongGorinan Street. According to policereports. a man broke into art apartment inthe ISM) block of Graduate Lane andassaulted a 20-year-old NCSU student at

130 am. lie returned to the apartmentand assaulted a .‘l-ycar-old womatt atliltani.
At kHt) p.iii. .laii II. a third assaultoccurred at 538 Brent Road; iii each ofthe assaults. the tnan entered the homesand fondled the \'lCillllS w liile they slept.
Bethea had his first appearance in WakeCounty Superior Court Monday.Information on when his next court datewill be was not aiailable at press time torthis edition.
“We feel like he‘s probably been goingto that area for a while." Sincock said.“We feel that there haye probably been anumber of unreported crimes insolying

him in that area."
Sincock encouraged anyone who hasrtitoi'mattoii oii unreported crimes in thcBrent Road area to call the RH)ltiycstigitions l)i\ision at SW 47‘“
Police are also inyesiigatine an allegedsodomy that was reported Saturday thealleged incident took place iii the lillltblock of \arsity Droc Saturday between2:30 and i p llt. according to policel'L‘Ptirh
The \ictrtii transported licrsell to“VttlsL‘Mt‘tl. \\llL‘lL’ slls‘ \\;t\ ll's‘dlt‘tl .llitlrclcased. Police do not belicic that theincident is related to the three reportedlast weekend.

Fox gets strong support

Sci'cr'ol organizations and legislators
are i‘oit‘ing .s'rr/rpor‘t/or‘ the nomination
of'NCSI’ ('ltrtrrr'r’llor' llv'lttr'yc Anne For

to it White House position.

Jimmy Ryals and Spaine Stephens
News l‘tiitois

Bob Ixtheridge. a member of the US. House ofRepresctitatixes in North (‘arolina‘s second dis-tt’ict. has sent President (ieorgc W. Bush a letter"strongly supporting” the nomination of N.(State (‘hancellor Marye Anne Fox for Directorof the ()ltrcc of Science and Technology at theWhite House."I know Dr. Marye Anne Fox personally. andI know that she is la] true science professionaland a solid American citi/en." w rote lithci'idgein the .lan. 13 letter. “i urge you to appoint [Fm]as Director of the Office ol Science and'l‘cchnology at the White House."llic letter highlighted liox‘s credentials.including accomplishtiients such as “Best ofl'niycrsity Natural Science l‘aculty" at thel'nixersity of Texas at Austin by the l'niyersityol Texas Maggi/inc and her numerous appoint~merits to ads isory boards.l‘thcridgc also noted Fox‘s leadership atN( 'Sl'. “one of the nation's leading suppliers ofinfortiiation technology professionals."lzthcridge was prompted to w me the letter bythe (‘ouncil for Chemical Research.“If-ox] has been a wry actiie person oti anad\isory lexcl for science in \\'ashington formany years." said Janice Tabor. lzxecutncDirector of Council for Chemical Research."This position is Very important to the people inour community."labor added that Fox is “yery well regarded"iii Washington.(‘(.‘R is an organization of companies. tiniier-sitics and goyerniiicnt labs that perform scien-til'ic research. it was formed to create partner-

Trmuicim FILE PHOTO.Chancellor Marye Anne Fox is rumored to be among a short list of candidates tobecome Director of the Office of Science and Technology.
ships betwccn the public and priyate sectors onscientific research. The council works with acombined research and dcyclopnient bttdgct ofmore than $7 million.According to litheridge‘s Press Secretary Brad\Voodliouse. litheridge would like to see lr'o\stay on at NCSl'.“Howeyei‘. she is well qualified for the joblf‘thcridgcl has recommended her for. and itwould mean a great deal to otir state to liaxc herin that important position.” said Woodhouse.Rosina Bierbaum. acting director of the Officeof Science and Technology Policy at the WhiteHouse. could not be reached for comment.The (‘hancellor‘s Office has adopted no offi-

cial statement regarding Fox‘s candidacy tor the
position at the head of the Office of Science and
Technology Policy
The director of the Office of Science and

Technology sits on the president‘s Cabinet.
according to labor.
Fox is‘ a registered Republican. She serx ed on

the National Science Board from l‘Nl to 19%.
She has also been the National
Academy of Sciences. While at the l‘iiiyersityof Texas-Austin, Fox seryed on then~(io\‘.
George W. Bush’s science and technology coun~
cil.
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Complaints trigger Kent State V.

president to revoke rifles

Leana Donot‘rio
l‘aily' Kciit Statcr thnt State l'.l

KENT. Ohio ,_ The M- to militarytitles purchased by the Kent StatePolice Department are being returneddespite President Carol (‘artwright'sinitial acceptance of the weapons.
(‘artwright asked the Kent StatePolice Department to return theweapons after hearing a wave of dis-content in both the university andcomiiitinity.
And she's stilling to do it at anycost ,_ refund for the weapons or not.
"I think it's a great decision madeby President Carol Cartwright."Undergraduate Student SenatorEthan Picman said. "it shows genuineconcern and support for the stu-dents."Cartwright said she only had aboutfire phone calls concerning theweapons. btit both the petition fromUndergraduate Student Senate to doaway with the weapons and the largeamount of media attention played arole in the request.
“It shows what Senate can do when

they rally around a cause." SenatorJoe Dangelo said. “It shows we hadour \oices heard."Matty students felt the way LatyaDent did.“They need to find a new type ofgtiii which will be a little tnore stlll~able to students and the city of Kent.“she said.Dent. a senior psychology mayor.said in a class discussion about thepurchase. most students tell it wasunnecessary.Although Cartwright agreed withthe decision to purchase the weaponsyesterday. today in a press conferenceshe said it is "important to took at anissue iii a different way."“It became clear to the the weaponshad the potential to disconnect thepolice and the community."Cartwright said.Jim Peach. Kent State director ofsafety. said losing that connectionand creating distrust is why the policeagreed to send the weapons back.“Keeping the trust between thepolice arid the community is by tarotgreater importance than keeping theM-Io." Peach said.

Although Senate raised concernswith the uniyersity not being notifiedbefore the weapons were purchased.Peach said the police did not contactthe unixcrsity and will not contact theuniiersity before making decisions."The police are not required to con.-tact the university about policeadministratiye decisions." Peachsaid. ”but this is beyond the policedepartment now. With the outcry weha\e had. we have to be sensitive tothe community."(‘artw right explained that the policeare an independent operation, and“with the confidence we have iii thepolice department. it was appropriatefor him [Peach] to make the dect~ston."But many student are still happy thedecision is being reversed."I don't see why they neededthem." Halley lnskeep. junior earlychildhood education major. said.But Peach said the rifles that wereto be replaced by the M-lo will stillbe replaced by new weapons.”We‘re going to do research to findthe best suitable weapon for KSU."He said he is not sure what weapon

they will buy. btit it will not be a mil—itary‘ weapon.
Both Cartwright and Peach agreedif the weapon was not a militaryweapon. the concern would havebeen less.
Peach still belie\es “the M-lo wasthe right weapon for our needs. but itwas the wrong weapon because of theuniyet‘sity's sensitiiity relatiyc to 3|years ago."
Cartwright said there was “a lot ofemotion ll’l\'t)l\Cd here."
She added. "We worked yery hardto be respectful of families and com-munities related to May 4th." and shedoesn‘t want it to change.
Senator Jason Bogoyich said. ”Ithank the president for taking actionand preventing the negatiye impactthis could have had."
Cartwright just wants the issue to beover. “i don’t care ifthey get a refundor not. just give them to someoneelse."
And Peach agrees. “This is a gooddecision. and i hope we can all getback to the academic business of theuniversity."

Technology

enhances

aptitude

o A partnership between NCSU and UVA will help
prepare future educators to teach with technology.

Ayren Jackson
\ciitot \tati Kt [so let

Technology has \irtually changed cicry aspectof society. 'l'iaditionally. the "three R's ol educa-tion" were Reading. w Riting .iiid aRitlitiictic.Today. howeyer all that it.ts cliotigc'cl.Education has undergone a drastic tr'atisforiiia-tion with the addition ofa totntli R. the coniptitcR.Supported by a $2 million 1‘ S Department oflitlucatioti catalyst gi'atit. N ('. State. iii partnership with the l'iii\cistty of Virginia. is bringingtechnology. literature and history together in oneiiiediutiileic middle school classroomThe goal of this partnership is to use technologyto increase teacher and student aptitude Ill rioti-technical subjects sticli as language arts and socialStudies.To achieyc this goal. educators and adiiiinistra-tors from each tiiiixci'sity .irc dcxcloping pro—grams. \Veb sites and classes that benefit futuremiddle school teachers l'ndcigtadtiaics lll rmddleschool language arts and social science educationare learning to implement technology into theirlessons. which will ultimately llllpl'tHL‘ tlic effi—ciency of their teaching.“\Vc want to use technology as a means forteaching and not haying technology use us." saidCarol Pope. associate professor of curriculum andinstruction at N(‘Sl"s ('ollcgc ot l-ducation andPsychology.Pt‘l‘c’s course EC] 43“. Mcthods and Materialsfor Teaching Language Arts in Middle (trades.focuses on this rise of technology within middleschool classrootiis. “The w hole idea of the courseis to eventually be able to haxe an impact on middle school students through the use of technolo-gy.” she said.The course is taught in conjunction with l:(‘l435. Methods and Materials tor leaching SocialStudies in Mltlcllc‘ (it'lttlc‘sStephen Railton. a professor at l’\'.-\. has duel-opcd a Web site entitled “Mark Twain iii HisTimes." The interpretixe. interactive site focuseson how Mark Twain's works w ere deyelopcd. dis-tributed and translatedThe goal ofthe site “is to allow readers. scholars.students and teachers to see w hat Mark Twain andHis Times said about each other. in a way that canspeak to us today." said Railton.The site can be found at http://etext.lib.y'ir~ginia.edu/railton/indexlhtml.Undergraduate literatttre education majors atNCSU have studied and used the site to createtheir own sample lesson plans. They hope to corti-pile their sample lesson plans onto a Web site thatwill be available for anyone interested in newways of teaching Mark Twain.The NCSU and UVA partnership is supported bya $2 million catalyst grant which is joined with a$1.! million implementation grant that wasawarded earlier to NCSU's (‘ollege of Educationand Psychology by the US. Department ofEducation.Both grants aim to prepare the teachers of thefuture to effectively use technology.“The fact that we‘re using technology to increaseproficiency in humanities and social sciences setsus apart from most technology-based grants andinitiatives. which focus primarily on math and sci-ence instruction.“ said Pope.Meredith College and Shaw University are alsobenefiting from the grant. A Web site called
See TECH. Page 3
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WITH CHANCELLOR Fox’s
CABINET NOMINATION, SHOULD
SHE STAY OR SHOULD SHE 60?
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Mark McLowhorn
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John Carr
Matthew Pellond
Amy BIssinger

Becky Clingerman
Forroh Sanders
Eric Gonzalez
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The Electoral College

should be voted out
I would first lilo:Io .xII_\ that H!)IIIIIIl_\xIx of mulilc‘L‘IIII‘IIl (‘ollL‘gL‘Ix IIoI xIcnIIIIcIl

Ihc lIIxI clchIon; IIIx IIII Ixxuc Hm! IlIII\L‘ IlINL‘llxxL‘Il IIIIIIIIIII} occuonnxIIII‘I~ Ihc lIIxI It“)I‘III‘x. 'l‘o xIIII‘I IIIIIIII‘xIIon IhIIlilL‘I‘lIII‘III (‘Ullk‘gL‘III‘ IIILIxI III'xI lookI'll Ix I'oIIxIIIIIIIIInIIl l‘oIIIIIlIIIIIIIIx.ll'l\\k‘\\'l. IIII .I more IanglIIIIIl look .IxlII ll~x IIIIIIIIIxI'. \Ic thIIIlIl look In IhclI‘LlI‘IIIllxl I‘IIPL‘I\l ll'\lI lIthlllE’ III th‘ ("II/IIIIIIIIIIIII. IIIIIIIIxI-IIIIIII; IIIcI lII‘I‘oIIII‘x I'HIlL‘III: IlIIII\\.-. ;Ix .\IIII'I'II‘IIII I'III/I'IIx. IlU IIIII IIL'lU.Illx lIIIII‘ IIII' Ilglhl III \IIII' "\VhIII' ()l'“V do? I IIIxI \IIII‘Il III Ihc lIl\lk'I'Cclll II'" \I‘x. you on) lI.I\c. ll(l\\L‘\L‘lI':.II Ix IIIII II Ullhlllllllfllhll I‘IghI. \\'h.IIIIII‘ I‘IIIIxIIIIIIIIIII .II'IIIIIll} xIIIx IS IIIIII'‘! .I.lI IIIII‘ \llIlll Illll‘tlllll. III \Ilc‘ll\lIIlll‘ICl .Ix HIV 1 \‘jil‘lJllll'L‘ IhI‘I‘I-ol IIIIIIIiIIII‘I. .I \IIIIIhI'I IIl lilchon. I'IIIIIII IIIIII \\lllIllL‘ \IIIIIlII‘I III SI'IIIIIIIIx .IIIIllx’IspchI IIIIIII'II'x III \I hII h IhI' SIIIII' IIIIII‘III' "llllllk‘Il III ”I; ( ’IIIIgII'xx” I \I‘III'lI' ll.‘II'I IIIIII l, I'l.IIIxII .‘I ()lIIII. xII “U know”’LIY lllI'IL‘ I\ .I III'IIHxlIIlI lIIl lllI‘llI‘I‘IIII‘IIl ('IIllI'LII'. lIIII IIoI _\IlU IleokIIIIII IhIII IhI'III Ix IIII: II IIIonIIIII IIIIII'II- III_IlII III \IIII'

\\hI'n .II;IIIII_-_IIhI‘ IlI'IIIlIIIIg IIgcthIIIlIl he ls. xI‘I‘I —Cldl IIIII'l) I‘IIIII.

Loriso
Yasmovskoya

I '1

la... Isl IIIIIII I'I'IIxIIIIx III'I-,I . IIxI-Il IIx IIIxIIlIIII—“fin- IIIIII SIIIIII- III.- IlII'xI' .III' IlIIII \IIII23mg" ‘I'IIII \IIII' .IIIIl IIIIIIlllL' IIIIIIIIII) .II Ix.IIIII IhIII lll.‘IlI_\lllllL‘l IIIIIIIII‘II‘xlzuI'IIIIL'IIII C\I‘L“I‘IIIll) hIIII'IlIIIIlIIIIy .IgI-x IIIEx III nIIIIIIggI-I \\ hIII IIIIIIII IloII‘I II'IIlI/I-Ix I'II.II IIIIIxI [IIIIlI!I~IIIx xIIII’IIIIIIIhIIg .llL'I"llI‘l III‘I'Il llx Ltlll\lllllpll\lll III'I‘ \Ilc'lglll}IIIIIxIIIII'IIIIi lllIll Ix. IlI'IIIkIIII: IIII Hm”)I I IIx Ix Il xI‘ll IIIllIllIIIg III'IIIIIII'I‘jIllZIlllx lIIIle III IhI‘ III‘xl IIIIIc .I Ihop III.IIIIIIIIIl IIIIIIhI'Il _\oIII’ IIIIIgIII‘ l‘Ilr Inc..x [III-II) IIIII;:h III IcIIIll .\l.I)lIc l \\IIxxII ‘x\llL‘ll l IIIxII-Il III_\ IIIIIIII‘x.» ’.Ixx III IIIxI- \\lllL' IIII‘ Ihc IIIxI IIIIII‘, ll.lI.I“I\ I'hI-II- IIII' IIIIIII} \Iho do not IlI'IIIlI.III:l xIIIIIc III'IIIIlI- \\llI| haw III-\I‘I’IIIIII'hI‘Il .IlI'IIlIoI llIII lIII’ lllll\L' IlI‘IIIlII‘IS.IIIIIIIIg IIx. \\llII L'I'tll honcxll) x.I_\ hI‘I‘IIIIIII‘Il IlII' I'iI’xI lII'L‘I III Iflll\\ III \\lllL‘III IIII\IIIJ IlIIIIlI hc I‘II-I' hIIIl.’ M) gIICxxIx IhIII \I'I'} lc“ IIl IIx I'IIIIlIl \‘lIIllll lhIx\l} IIIII'I‘IIIx IIchI III IIIIIgh \\llCIl l'IlIIIIlecI‘ IIIII'I I-III'h IIIIIIIIIIIIg IIIxII' I'I'omIthI~ IlI‘IIIlI. I'I'IIIIII‘lIIIIg. "lI'x IIII IIcquII'I-IlIIIxIc," YIIII'I‘I- IlIIIIIII I’Ighl II‘x IIIIIIIIIIIII‘I‘II IIIxII', lawn no“. )IIlI I‘IIIIIIIII'IIIIII IIII‘ III IlI'IIIlI II IIIIII'IIIII. thIlIcII (Ir\llllL‘Il “I‘ll. gIII-xx )IIII could pm lllL‘III IhIIIlI IIIIc. lIIII l \IIIIIlIlII‘I L'll'|0_\ II.No II' \II- IlIIhI‘I IIlIC lo IlI'IIIk IIIIII.Ill).uh). IhIl \\C \‘l‘llllllllk‘. IIIIIl ho“ IlIIl \III'st'I Io IlII‘ poinI \Ihcrc \KL‘ IIkI' II’ l'hc.IIIxIII‘I Ix xIIIIpIc. \lIIxI III ux \IhII IlI‘IIleIIIIIIIII/ III lIlII' III (ll'lll‘kI Although \\L'IlIIlII'I hlIII lllL' III‘xI hch \II‘ IIIIII llllII)l‘L‘I: llIlkl onIII'IIIIIIy l\l IlII \\|lll II lII‘Ing“HI'Ile lucl thIW. “C IlI'IIIIlI .IIIIl IlI'IIIleIIIIIII \II‘ IIIIl hlIc ll. l‘hI'II IIIII'I' _\IIIIl‘fi‘L'Illl III lIlII- llk‘L'l'. _\IIII hIIIl III lIcI‘oIIII'I.'- I‘ll II‘IxI'Il Ill Ihc IIIngIIIIgc III IIIIIIIII’II‘II.IIIIl IIIII'I‘II-lII'I'III‘Il lII'I‘I'x. MIN :1”. IIIxII llI‘ xIIIIIIIIIIIIx. \llllpl} IhIII IIIII‘I‘I‘IlIIII'IxIIIjg Ix IIIII I'IIIII I'IIoIIgh lI'x II/IIIIIIIII'II‘ IhIIIlIIIIg. (iI'IIIIIng IIII III IhI‘lI'leI (‘IIIhIIlIc II‘IIIlIIIIII‘I. \khItllII'I‘ l\IoIIlIl I‘II'IIIIIIIll) lII‘I‘oIIIc II xIII'IIIlIh‘IIIlII'I‘ \IIIxII‘I .III IxxIII‘ l L'I'I\L‘ lllllL'llL’Illl\lIlL‘lIlllIlll .I\ll(l I‘III mull) lllL'll.IlI'IIIlIII‘IIJ IlII,‘I'I' I'pr'I‘IIlll)I Ix xI'I‘II I IIIII:II-ho III'I. llccr h.Ix hccoIIII- IIx lllllL‘ll IIxIIIIIlI' IIl IooIhIIll \IL‘IIIng IIx popcorn ]\IIII' IIIo\ lL‘ \IIIII lung. The lllIll'L‘ hI-I‘I' )IIII

GregVolk

lIIIlI' II!

V

l'I‘oIII Ihc I'cxuh III'

\VhIII Ix IIIIII‘I'. IhI) lIlllllIlL‘l\ IhIl IIIII\\IIIII lllL' gfI'III-I’IIl popIIlIIIIx III 'IlllL‘lII'I‘IIIIxI‘ IIII'I IlIIl IIoI II'Ile lllL‘lll. \x m l'IlI'llI‘L‘Il III III}: III/II! (IN. lllL' "'L'lL‘c'llIIIlxlIIIIIlIl lIc IIIIIIlI‘ II) mm mm I‘.I|I.IlIlI‘III IIIIIIlI /ll‘._L' IhI' Illl.lllll\‘\ .IIlIIIIIIIIl [II ”IIIxIIIlIIIII...II xIII.Il| IIIIIIIIII-I III III‘I'xIIIIx.xI‘lI‘I‘II'Il lI_\ IlII‘II' I'IIllIIII I'III/I'IIx II‘IIIIIIhI- gIIIII-IIII IIIIIxx. “I” N IIIIIxI lll\L'l_\ IIIIIIIxxI-xx lllL' IIIIIII‘IIIIIIIIIII .IIIII IlIxI'I'I'II-lllL‘lll I‘I‘IIIIIxIII' III xIII'II I‘IIIIIIIlII'IIIcIlIII\I-xIIgIIIIIIIIx " l‘hIx \IIIx IIIII llL'CLNMll"ll_\ IIII‘ IIIII‘III‘IIIIIIHI I‘lIIIxI IIIIIxIIIIx, .IxxIIIIIc lI.I\¢ xIII'I‘IIlIIII'Il, lIIII IIII IlII‘ IIII'lxol‘ IIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII III IIIlIIhlc Illltllll IhI- L’IlllIlIIlIIII'x. .II'IIl IhI' IlIllII'IIlII III IlIxIII‘IIxIIIgII III lllL' lllllI‘lIIIlIII. \II' \L'L' lllIll IhIII I'c.IxIIIIII:;:UlllIl‘IllCIl \\I‘ hIIII' IIII IIII'lx III lllltllllld'IIIIII IIhIIIII IhII I .IIIIIIIIIIII'x. IIIIIl II-II.III\|IIIII‘I‘ IIII IlIII'II'IIlI} III IIhIIIIIIIIII: II III.IIIlIxIII IIIIIxx IIII'IlIII and the llllCrllL‘l HIII IlIIIIIx III I'IIIII'xI‘ 'IIIlII Ihc IIIIIIIIlIIII.‘ l.|ll|\‘l\lll.lll’.‘lllL‘{‘1”I\lll.lll'll\’.vnllllk‘ll‘lIll‘lL' xIIIhIII II could change \\llll IhI- lllllk'\ \IIIlIhI‘ [llllC\ III‘I‘ IIIllIII; IIII II I'hIIIIIHIII IIIlIlIIIIIII. IhI‘ l’ch'IIII‘IIl (‘IIIII'cI' IxIIIII II‘IIl) II‘IIII'chIIIIIIIc lIIIII II'chIIIII:III ihc “\IIIIIII‘I RIM all" l‘Illlc\ 33: I!lIIIIxI IIIllII‘II' III lI l\.l\l\Illl_\lllL‘II!l\ IlIIII II II IIIIIIlIIlIIII' IIIIIIIIIx \‘lIII'II‘I‘III III IIIIII'I‘ III IlII IIIIIIIIIIII \IIII‘ lIIIij‘l‘x .1” MN l lI'I‘lI'IIll ( IIllI‘;'I' \-“l\'\ \IIII .I I‘IIIIIlIIIIIlc III North I‘IIIIIhIIJ I:III *l
l‘I'II'I-III III IlII‘ \IIII' hI' \\IIIIlIl :cI IIll i II'lI‘I'IIIIIII \och I ll II l'IIIlI h.Ix IIx \\.I_\lIIIII ’, lIIII .Ill l‘I IhIII \IIIIIlII ., lI-IIIlIIIIII lII: IcIIII'xI‘IIIIIIIw IIII IIII: IIIIIIIIIIIIl

\l.Ilk‘\

xIIIIlc \\ll\‘ll IIll lllL' \IIICx III‘I‘ .IIlIlI‘Il up.RL‘lllL‘llll‘L'l IIIIII Ihc IIII‘xIIchII Ix IIIII IIlllL‘\llelll III Ihc xIIIII‘x. lIIII III Ihc pooIIlI‘. xII lllL' III.I_|III‘II} III IhI'III xhoIIIIlI‘lIII'I hIIII.l‘hI' lilL‘L'lIll'Ill (‘ollcgc .leo prmcnlxIhIIIl IIIII‘I) I'IIIIIhIlIIICx ll‘l‘lll h;I\Ing IIllgllllllf; IhIIIII‘c III the prcxIIlcnc‘)‘lII‘I‘IIIIxI‘ IlII' \\lllllL‘l hIIx III I'I‘c‘cnc IIIII.IIIIIII) oI Ihc \IIII' III Ihc clI-IIIIrIII col-lI-;:I'. IIIIIl IhI- "\\lllllc‘l'lIIhL‘ullr xI'xIcm_L'l'\‘;lll) hIIIIchx IhI'II‘ L'llIlllCL‘\. ForI'\;IIIIIIlI: RIIxx l’c‘I’III I’L‘I'cnul 12 [M‘-xClI’l III IhI- IIIIIIIIIIII \IIII‘ III ‘Il_‘. IIIIIl IcrollI‘IIIIIIIl (‘IIllI'gc \IIlI-x. lII .IIlIhIIoII,IIIIlI 2“ xIIIII-x lchIll} lIIIIIl lllL‘ll clchoI‘SIII \IIII‘ ‘x‘llll Ihc IIIIIIIIlIII' \IIII' So. InIIII-III'}. IIIIIIl IhIx hIIx hIIIIIII‘III'Il \Hlll 7L'lL‘k‘llll\ III lll\lI>I'_\l IhI‘\ I'IIIIIIl IIIxIIlI'c'IIlI' III IIII'lI xIIIIII‘IIIII' IoI' III‘cxIIlI‘III..IIIII IlI.II \IIIIIlIl lII' IIIgIII\x lIIl llIL‘ .ll'lellllc‘lll Ih.II IhI' \‘Illlkll’ILIII‘x ‘I\“lllIl II‘I'llL'l IIIII‘IIIIIl IIIIgI‘ xIIIch'Il IlII‘l lIIIII 'III ('IIllI‘Ig-I‘ ‘M‘II' IIlIIIllxlII‘Il.lxIII 'll\l l‘I‘I‘lx .Ix IhI' l.IxI I-lI‘IIIIIII IIIlII‘I'I‘\UlL' IIIIII‘II'IIgIl II .III I‘lI'I'IIIIII Ix III Il III.III'III III *IlIlIIIlIl \t‘lL‘\.II II I .III M xIIII‘ Ih.II lllk‘ IIIIIIlIIl.III'x \\IllIIIIII;~ IIIgI‘I IIII'IoII. IIIIfII. :_lII.Il \IIII-I. .IIIIl

(\C" \ll’I‘I

IlIIIII Ix IIII; III-IIIIII I.IIllII‘ l"Ih .IIIII-IIIIIIII'III III'I‘II IIx lIIIIIIIIIIIlIxIIIIII IIIIII xI'II.IIIIIIIIl I'lIJI‘IIIIIIx. lxII‘I1’ lIIIII lI‘ I :VIll lI‘ L.‘7‘.I‘ le llI‘I' l‘lk‘flIIIIIIIIIIl I‘lI'I‘IIIIIIx’
III/l IIII‘IIII IIlII (II II,III'I In: I. III \I'II/IIIIYI' , 'I III/IHI'\II‘\ II/IIIIIIIIII I‘IIII/HI‘IIII,IIIIII

ings in excess
IIIII IlI’IIIlI. lllk' IIIIIIIlII‘I' _\IIII .lll‘ I\ll()l'tlll‘Ill cI‘llli‘lL‘\k'\ IIxIIlc. l lllllll\ III.IIII.jIIIIIIII: illCll lIIIIl-I IIII"I\.IIII III IhI- Il.;II\Ihcn IhI'x I'IIII I-IIIIII II. lII‘I'I \-.'I'.II IIII~IIIlIIIl, xIIlI' h) xIIlI' lllIIll I.» l:I.Ill l :II.III/I‘llIIII IlII‘II.‘ .III IleII IlII' IIIIII.‘IxII IIlIIIxIIIIII‘Il .1\Il Ic‘Iv‘i‘IIIII II.'I.|I‘1\I' IlIIII II.IIIIIIx .IIIII “IlII I~xIIIlIlleIIIIIIII l ll.‘I\'\‘xI‘I-II IIIIIIIjI IIIIIIIIIII‘x III IlIIx :II‘III .III IlIIIllll‘lL"l‘L'll \IIIIllI

llII IIIII IIJIIIIIII'II'I IhI' I’IIIIIlII xI'IIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII‘IIIII‘III I‘xIIIII' IIII‘xx.II_;_-x II'llIIII:IIx "\IIII IlIIII'I ll.l\k‘ III Illllllx III lIIIII'lIIII \IIII‘Il III III hllI'\‘- IIIIx II-IIII IIIIllxIII_I: lIl IhI' ‘»l‘k'l\l“l:‘vlll\.ll Ll‘llk'L'C \lllIlI‘lllIII I.I.III‘hII:;; .-. I 'IIIIIx l IglII II II‘IIIII‘III.IlIxIIII' IIl.IIIIIj.I l‘L'Ilkll \IIIlIIIImll \‘Illlll‘lhl}. hIIll llIthIl \IIIIIII‘II Ix IIIII. lIIII IhI'lII‘L‘I Ix II I'IIIIIlI xI III lI.'\I'lx III IIIIIIIxIIIIIPICHULMl) IIII‘IIIIIIHIIlIlIw. .\IIIl II _\I'llL"-'c'| III'I.'Il .III_\ I'IIIIIIIIIIIIg IlI.II IIleI-IIIxIII}; \IIII'lxx. III'\I IIIIII~ IIIII _I.:II III lllL‘l‘k‘IlkllI I‘\IIIIIIIII‘ IIIxI \\ll\ II Ix IlIIII IIIIII'I'II\I: (‘III'IIIIIIx \\ IIlI lIIIII'
\IIII llCIll IiIIx ".III'IIhIIl r IIIII" [lllllImrIIIIh} Il\l\|‘k.llk‘ll I \I‘II \lIl_\ IIII IIIIIIIIIIx“hon .leII‘Il II .I IIIII‘II. .III L“-k'lllI III‘ IIIII-I'lIIIIIIl IIIIx lIIII. IIIIIIII II'xIIIIIIIl. “\IIlI.IIIII I‘I‘IIllI. lIIII I got \IIIxII‘Il.” II'x IIIIIII:(Illl\L‘lllL'lll hIIII .III IllllL‘l'\\l\L' lllL‘.llll|l_L’II'xx_ lIIIIIIIII IIIIIlI'I'IIleIIIgz III” N IIIIIIxIIII'IIII'Il IIIII- .I lIIIIxI xIIIIIIl} II) chIIIIg"\IIIxII-Il" ll1|\L‘ )Ull I‘II'I gone III IIIIIII‘I} IIIII‘I‘c )IIII'II' IIIII IlI'IIIlIIIII: Idlltl_\IIU ll\ll;lll_\ Ilol’ llIm lllIlll} IIIIII'x\II‘I‘I' )Illl IleII‘Il ”\I'L‘lhl _\oII IlrIIIlIIII}:IIIIIIghI.” "\II' _\IIII IlI’I\III_I_I." III "-‘II'I'
POLL POSITI

IIII: xII‘lI I\l onIII-IlIIIIg’" l lIIIII' lI'xIIII‘IIII .IllllIl}lll;'lII TiilII'x hkc IhI'xI‘ IhI‘ IIIIII.IIII} IIIIlIIIIlIIIII; IlIIIIIlI'Il l i‘L‘lMlllLlll:IIIIII’I xI'c .I IIIIIlIlI'III ‘I\Illl lI.I\IIIg II cIIII,IiI‘ III lII‘ch. IIIII do I IlIIIIlI (llNl lIIIx IIIIIIIIIIlIII‘IIIx ‘-.\ IIlI il l'III IIII BIlIlII'IIl xI'lIIIl.ll. IIIII l lII'lII-IIII IlII~II .II‘c IIIIIII- IhIIII IIIIIIIc II'lI'II‘IlII‘x III ”IV _‘..'\‘IlIl lIIIIIlI,I.II IIx .\lllc‘llI.lll IIIllI'gI‘ \lllllL'lll\II.:\I‘ IIIIIII-Il IlIIIleIIII: IIIIII xIIIIII' xIII‘I IllIIIIIIlIIIl ;:IIIIII'. II l\lllLl III lI'xx IleIIlx'IIxxIIIII RIIIIlI‘IIc, l‘hc IlIIIllI‘IIgI‘ Ix IIIIIIIIIlI Ix IIIIIIlI .Ix IIIIxxIlIII' \\ IIhIIIII p.I~-xIII; I~III. L‘x‘llllli' xIIlI. III IIIIIlIIIIg .I lIIIIlIIIII III \IIlllM‘ll. III IIIII L'l‘llll‘lllItllI‘ll IIIIlII'xI- l'hIIII II_‘JI|lllI II IIIII IlII lll‘JhI' IIIIIIIE IIIII III IIIIII‘xcll. II'x Ill\;l_\,.._\l‘ll\\L‘I‘I‘ IIIIII'II/\IIIIIIIIxI'I‘Ih

gtlx

I II‘IIII

III-IIIIII‘ lIlIc IlIIIleIIIyEII-IIIIIxI~ II IIllI\\\\ lllL‘lll III he II [IcronIIlII-I IIII' IIIII \IlII-II Ihc) .II‘c xIIlIcI' IIIII. II\IIIII'I IIII IIIII lII' II IIII'IIIlII'I' III ’N SynIII lII'IIIIII) SpuIIxI, llchIIIIIIIg II pc'l'\(lll_\llll ll~llIlll) .III' IIoI xhoIIlIl hc II goodIIIIlII‘IIIIoI‘. III \th‘IlII‘I' IIIII llIl\L' .I prob-chII. II Ix \Ihcn )IIII Ilo IhIIng )IIu‘Illlk‘\L‘l IIIIIxIIlI‘I IloIIIg: \\|lll )oIII‘ "xIIhcrlIIII" IIII. III I'IIII‘I I'I‘IIII-IIIIIIII' \IhIII )IIUIhIl IhIII IlIIIIlIIIIy IerIIxI'x [lllllllk‘lll\\‘L‘ll. IhIx \IIIIIIIg xIIIII Ix IIICII} xlrcxx-IIIl. mm In go \\IllCll SpoI'IxfcnIcI' ImIIIlIIIle II lII'I'I'.
llII/II III QI'I II'IIIII'I/ H'H’l (irI‘x. or II'/llIIm II/II /I(‘ IIIIIII/IIII'II' [:‘mIII'I lII'nI IIII'M/I III/I01 llllll\.H( \ll.(’(lll
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Do you feel safe
on campus?

Yes

6%

No

4%

A total of 501 responses were received.
I/II /'II/I' I’IIIIIIII-II \IIIHI‘H II IIII IIII‘I/ In NH III/IIII III I‘I‘HIHIIIII Dminu Hull andIII/VIII II l/II'I'H IIII MIMI/III \. \IIIIIIIIII I and llI‘I/III'IIIIHI RI'w/II (ll'l‘ mmflirl'u/ IIIII/IIIII 'II II'IIII/I'I.
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January 30, 2001

IBM Booth: Withers Hall Front Lobby
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IBM Booth: Nelson Hall Student Lounge

9amto3pm.

e ilttdrew Payne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]
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1’ 2 & 3 BEDROOMS IBM Information SCSSiOH

““"M"M"‘“'W” Mann Hall 216

Thistledown 6:00 PM

Apartments Free Food and Drinks Provided!

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/co-op_ed/5551 Cum Laudc Court ' Raleigh, NC 27607Phone: 919-858-1008 - Fax: 9l9-858683Email: thistiedownncsutaianl,comwwwthistlcdownapartmcntscom
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2001 JOHN HOPE FRANKLIN NC State Swimming Diving
STUDENT DOCUMENTARY AWARDS

The Center for Documentary Studies, established at Duke University in 1989. and dedicated to documenting
the reality of people's lives in our complex culture, will give awards to undergraduates attending Triangle-area
universities. These prizes are designed to help students conduct summer-tong documentary fieldwork projects.
Students interested in applying tor the prize should demonstrate an interest in documentary studies and pos-
sess the talent and skills necessary to conduct an intensive documentary project. These skills may include oral
history, photography, film or video, essay or creative writing. journalism or active interest in community service
programs.

Awards of up to $2.000 will be given out. Applications should be submitted during the month of February; those
postmarked after March 1, 2001, will not be accepted.

Full guidelines for the 2001 JHF Student Documentary Awards are currently available. For a copy of the guide-
lines, please send a self-addressed. stamped envelope to:

John Hope Franklin Student Documentary Awards
Center for Documentary Studies

1317 W. Pettigrew Street
Durham, NC 27705

L Contact: Alexa Dilworth 919.660.3662
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Qtprann he flergerat

Joel Isaac Frady
.\ss1st.1itt features 1.1111111’

()11 Fri. Jan. 36 the Aquila Theatre(‘oinpany and NC. State (‘enterStage presented "(‘yrano dcBergerac" at Stew art 'l‘heatre. Aquila.a theatre group based 111 Ne“ York(‘11). produced the two and a half-hotir show. “Inch Is on a (10111) tour."(')ratio" is one 111 the fe\\ pla_\sthat seems just as enchanting thetenth or hundredth 111111' )oti‘\e seenas it is the \1'i'_\ first time. The stor) isot a man. (‘_\ran11. like no other; awarrior \Hlil the skill 111 11'11 men anda poet “1111 words that menDickinson and Shakespeare couldn‘tfind. the tspe 111 material that makesfot the perfect gentleman and ladykiller. But he has one attribute thatseparates 111111 from others a nosethat's 11111 si/es too long this doesn‘tstop 111s heart though. and (‘sranofalls desperatel) in low \thRosanne. who 111 turn is falling iiilow with Christian. .1 “handsome"new soldier in the same regiment as(31111111, 1111' pla_\. “ritten in theIS'M's b} lidniond Rostand. 1111111\\s(‘_\ran11 through a tale that is fun.

Thomas
Jason Williams

1111 {lath \.‘t.1
1111‘ bell} 111 111s book ls stillThe c\pect;1ti11n the nearassumption , of pages and pages 111greatness sends the icadcr tearinginto tltc latest collection of nork l1)contemporar} author '1‘11111 \\'1111e.andit is b_\ this \er) mindset that theunderbell} 111 his work is e\poscd..>\ withdrawal from the book scenetor ll _\ears following the publicationof “The Bonfire of the Vanities" in1087 left the literar)-inindcd cr)ingWolfe ~~ a long. drawtrout cr) toishich the author responded with “:\Man 111 Full." a 11e111=tla\\|ess narra-ti\e chronicling the breakdown offacades that created a seeniingl)imineible man.This sated the public.The anticipation abated and readersprepared thenisehes for the possibil-it) of another decade-1n«waiting:unfulfilled because finding theauthor/journalist's work as 111' contin»tied to write his original form. jour-nalisni. is not the same as cracking acowr with Wolfe's name on it.Still high and li}111111ti/e1l b} “.-\Man in Full." readers haw beenoffered another hit from Wolfe muchsooner than expected."Hooking hp." a collection 111essa}s and a no\ella. dclners 111stenough kick to keep readers fromcrying into their silk pillow cases atnight. but not quite enough 111 engen~dct' the crating and withdrawalsevoked b) “The Bonfire oi theVanities" and the |l-)1'ar wait.There are no means by which anauthor. one who has delivered highquality work tar above that of hiscontemporaries. can step back andreturn to the level of the averageauthor without his work being seen asflawed —— flawed compared to hisown previous work.“Hooking Up“ is flawed.Wolfe‘s nonfiction is wet withdetails, intellectualisms and all things

I'UIHLIH»tic. funn) and ultiniatel} tragic.The production of “(‘)i';iii11” “asbright and fun. one of the better pi'o«ductions of one of the better pla_\s.The essence of the p|a_\ \\as caughtperfectl) h} the company. and at thesame time the) added their 111111 persotialit) and sole to the show Thesets 11 ere minimal tthis is. after all. atra\1'ling s1111\\1 but effecti\e andunique. especialh 1111' set used duringthe battle scene 1111 act 1111111 1111' c11sriiinies. 1111 the other hand. 111'11' brightand elaborate. each chatacter li.1\1nga costume 111 fit his or hci 111111 pctsonalit}. 1111111 aim} unitoi'nis 111hoop skirts. the 11111111 around (‘11111111to ho is clothed 111 blacks and \ihitesiis as colorful and di\erse as 11 can heThe props also added .1 bit 111 11111 tothe shon. most noticeable being thepuppets tised for the crowd iii the firstscene 111 the pla)..~\s it is \\1111 other pla} s. a prodii1tion can fail or succeed based 1111 theperformance of the lead. Scottishborn actor .v\nthon_\ ('11chrane catches(‘srano 111 full energy. 11.111 andcharm. from the first scene 111 1111'

esoteric. but the fiction. ” \nihiisli .1111111 Brag.” Is 1111) pages \1111111111 .1cause [sing the 11.111.11111 as .1 11111111teadet 111 ask .11111 .1l1s\\('l questionsabout 1111' dialect a subset 1111'haia1-ters use 111 the st111'_\ suggests .1 lack 111confidence 11'. the author regardinghis work. ()1 perhaps \Vollc does 11111ttust the re.11ler'sal11111_\ 111 decode ills:Jl'cultlc‘ss.

liither 1111}. as a respected authorprinting \th the big kids. Wolfeneeds to make decisions outside 11ftli1'_1otir11'.1|istic tenet that caters 111 1111'.1\1'1';ige reader's 11m er intellect.bccaUse 1111' a1et'age reader is not atthe bookstore busing collections 111nonfiction 1'ssa_\s. lf \Vollc is goingto \srite obscurch. 111' needs to do itand leat 1' the pandering 111 the newspapers.Though the 111111111) 11f \\ ritingremains high throughout Wolfe'snonfiction. near the end of the thirddisision. of fire. 11f “Hooking l'p."the essay "My Three Stooges"1'11111esacross as self—congratulator}: .1 lastword against tlte criticism ".~\ Man 111Full" receit‘ed from authors .lohnl'pdikc. Norman Mailer and John

finalact. hewas ableto capturethat air aroundhim that few actorspull off. Not 11111) did hehit the lines right. but also thelines weren‘t just spoken words likethe) can be. The lines were spokenthe 11.1} one would read poetry. atpoints e\en sung as he fights acrossthe stage.lisa ('arter 11 as also a \1'1'} strongR11\;1nne 1111 a double role. she alsop|a_\ed l.is1'1. capturing the sweetcharm _\el pride of Rmanne 11 thesame time. The object 111 hct‘ 11111-1»111111. (‘hris11an. is pla_\ed b) Noahl'iepanier. also a good performanceas 1111' 111.111 111111 the face Ro\anne|11\es. 11111 \\1111 can‘t stand 1111' fact111.11 1111' \1111'11s that she lo\cs comefrom the 11111111 oft‘srano. The cast isrounded out b) aii c\ce1|ent LouisHuielli 111 the role 111 Raguencau 1tliebakci 1. who steals man) scenes lie's111 \11111 his uell placed humor. goodaccent and unpredictahilit) 1.11 onepoint he begins tossing food into theatttltctlcci.\\ 1111 these pertorniances and e\c1'llent use of space and staging. themold 111 ("11.11111 \\.1s captured andthe sli1111 1111s as 11111111 11111 as onecould ask for 111 .111 e\ening
lN‘AGE HIQM THEAHRL‘AMA COW

Wolfe hooks it up
In 111:}Reading through the pages 111 thisess.i_\ 11111} enlightens the reader 111the 1.111 111.11 \\11|1e‘s hand and arm 1111
sttetcli 1.11 enough 111 pat himself 1111the 11.1111. and that 111' is niultiaaskefficient 111 a degree that allows himto 111.11ntain 111s rhsthm of patting\\hile at the same time defacing three111 111s tcspeclcd colleagues.These two faults comprise the \\ eakspot 111 this collection. without w hich
the beginning and end would 1111\1'made tor a solid work."Hooking l'p" leads with the title1‘ss‘11) and C\illlilil(‘\ America at the
turn 111 the centur) a strong coni—nient.11_\ making rise of the \altics 11f11111.1) ‘s _\outh to highlight the emerg—ing dtlferences in attitude arid e\er)-da} 11\ 111g 11\ er the past 1011 sears.
The filial section 111 "Hooking 17p.""The New Yorker Affair." portrays atune in newspaper history when mencrackpot iournahsni was tasteful andcotltpcltlhctIL‘ss between paperssparked intellectual rinih‘y and sun111g for e\ccllcnce rather than incestand cannibalism. This. :1 111111' longbefore front page stories 111 big cities\\ ere penned b} Associated Press andhis fellow iotirnalist (‘opley NewsSerucc. acts as a condemning foil tocontemporar) print media.Wolfe‘s nonfiction reads like a 1111'eral te\thook details and hardlacts abound. but the presentationand s1} 1e allow for no other interpretation saxe that 111 the reader partici'pating 111 a with afriend
Read “.~\ Man 111 Hill."Read what )ou want of "Hookingl'p." but treat Wolfe like a man witha 11 eak belly. hit hiin in the middle ifyou \1 ant to hurt him. or hit him else-\11 here if you want 111 see what he ismade 111.
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It ‘2 ACROSS 53 Vile 22 Infant
1 Pot 55 Momentarily doze off 25 Green vegetable

u 16 re 17 4 Stringed instrument 57 Cushion 27 N50
8 First woman 58 Beast 3293831?“ QIOUP (abbr.)
”Plateau 60Puton 1 06

‘° 2° 2‘ 2’ ’3 12 By mouth 62 Direction (abbr.) 3 Poem
13 Original 63 300 (Roman) 35 Fuss

2‘ 2° 2° 27 2’ 2‘ 14 Atop 64 Weathercock 36 Pulse
15 Jot 66 Dash 38 Though

so 31 32 3: s4 17 Direct 68 Golf implement 39 Affirmative
19 Disallow 69 Missing soldier (abbr.) 42 Tool|
21 Number 70 Girl slan 45 Tap ighty

3° 3‘ 37 3' 3° ‘0 23 Duration ( g) 47 Edge
24 Faux pas DOWN 49 Fluctuating singing voice

‘1 42 43 44 45 26 Allow 1 __ code (laws) 51 Of the nose
28 2nd Greek letter 2 For 52 First garden

‘7 4g 4. 50 5, 52 3O Hawaiian necklace 3 Catch (slang) 54 Melted rock
. 32 Win over 4 Inn 56 Complete

34 On the _ 5 Argon symbol 58 Portray
5‘ 5° 5° 57 35 Actinium symbol 6 Male sheep 59 Canon

37 Someone 7 Chart 61 Negative (abbr.)
so so 01 e2 40 Southern state (abbr.) 8 Gloss 65 Not

41 Father 9 Characteristic of a plant 67 Southern state (abbr.)
,3 e4 .5 ,5 .7 43 Recent form (prefix) 10 Female sheep

44 Ever (poetic) 11 Angry groups
46 River in Poland 16 Impersonal pronoun

'8 ‘9 7° 48 Attempt 18 Pen point
50 Fit 20 Zero
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IRoommates Wanted
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Chevy Corsrca ‘88 Gray.120K good5600 Call 872 7514conditIOn
KIA Sponage EX ‘97. Elk.42k mi. to disk CD chang-or all power. a c. cruise(neat shape. 58“00 Call8591862lhome) or 27-142331cell)

Trucks Vans
'94 Chevrolet Silverado4x4 dual exhaust. dra-mond plate toolbox GreatShape8382 310.000 833-
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Visual per‘ormers t‘!“~'ledNo audio talent {)IOBSPFor more rIItr.icontnr:1 2717726
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BARTFNDERS$1‘Iu-J'00 per night No-.Ix:II;Ir:I:Ince necessaryCal ‘ 800-981-8168. ext91'“?

Make

Light Years» we‘re look-.zag tor ‘IIendIy enthusras-11; 31-11 motivated appliants lN all pOSitions lull-idn-time and man-igeInr-nr Retail experi-once desirable but notreouwed Pleasant atmos-plIenI tiexible scheduling.Please apply in person atLight Years- Cary Towne{Zr-nu», Cary. NC
‘JL-F Swrnr Club needsiinrilal‘ll coach alter-Iannevenrng hrs avail-some weekends.Able to teach/motivate alllevels and ages Call 847-0900. ext 2297

1'." 11
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Links Girl! Lochmere GolfI’.iutr Hourly wage + tips.Free 9011 For into. contactKeri at 851-0611.
College students neededtor Atter-school AcademicAssistance TutorialProgram ASSist ist-Bthgraders wrth homeworkivariuus subjects) 3-4daysrweek. 2 hours/day.Pays $800-$113 25/hour.Call Sadie @ 831-6043
Fraternities-Sororltles-Clubs-Student GroupsltEarn Sl.000—$2.000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour tundrarsrngevent No sales requiredFundrarsrng dates are 1111-mg quickly. so call todaylC o n l a c tCampustundraisercom at1888) 923-3238. or vrsrtwww.campustundrai'seccoin

Line 11d Rates Call 515—2829Ol’
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an ‘ad With your Visa or Mastercard
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Animal ttosi'ntal ‘ICIL‘IMIIQtor students tor part-tirr11- m wmkq.‘ ”0;“kennel ijII-ISItII'Ins FlexIlIlrI NCSU. ppm-151:: r‘JciIveryriours close to .tarniIiis 52.111 Shltts dvdIialile MFso 00 hour n- ) i xperrerir‘rnecessary Clll 821- 2050
PT (inorriingI lroiit deskhelp needed in N RaleighSpeClalty medical prI-‘ictimAnswer phones. 1.11m].check patIents In rIIilschedule apots Sid lIIPieter pie-med or prove-Istudent Fax resume toErin 611846-9066
Earn $25 00 today up toS210Imo Onlv takes 2-4hrs‘week Seracare 821-1-1590
PT-tiex h1’5— Cary locationSeeking college studentsto fill PT posmon Preter yrround students. Dutiesinclude assembly ware-house worio store displayand deliveries Must workSat 10-5 8. Sun 2-5 CallHarlan at 467-9224.
STUDENTS! NEEDMONEY? EPM Lawn Carehas several PT posrtionsavail You can workaround your class sched-Llle Daytime. evenings.and saturdays. Must havetransportation. EarnSQII’hr Call Dale at 467-0660.
How about a new 101) forthe new semester??? TheNC State Annual Fund ISnow hiring tun and ener-getic people to maketundrarsrng phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shiftsSunday 5330-845Monday 6-9215Tuesday 6-9215Wednesday 6-915Thursday 69:15It this sounds like some-thing that you would enjoy.please apply online atwww. ncsuedu/‘annual-tund/callhtm11 you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922
TEACHING ASSlSTANTSNEEDED:Assist students/instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary. Part-timeafternoons/early eveningson M/W/H and Saturdaymornings, Call Michele at858-8103,

train-9am LJain-1pm or2prn-6prrr Miririiiriin 11,-.1,stritts our week minimum58 513‘ hr 1.111 Mini [11828903.9
FXCELLl-INT it’ll). STU-”£0415 St'l y I.I UN.“Ply f1~I «1113ch- .11cash LUL‘.’Jll\/l’ uonusvsand resrduais Leadershipqualities IiiIr’IlerrrId NYSECompany Cal‘ Terry 91‘1-773-6698
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Sheraton Rate-rgh CapitalCenter is seeking sellmotivated triendly. Ieliauie persons tor immedi-ate Openings in front deskand valet bellmanFT PT WKNDS Flexiblehours Excellent student[ob and pay Please con-tact Ashish Bhattarai orTim Kavanaugh Call 834-9900.
SYLVAN LEARNINGCENTER needs Teacher'sAssrstant on Afternoonstrom 4-8 M-Th Hours areflexible Contact Brian orRon 846-1975 $7x’hr.
FUN PROMOTIONALJOBS 510 hr to giveaway cool new productsGo to promogirl-com,
Paid internships available.lJL Wachovra InvestmentFirm Immediate posrtionsavailable Three evenings.approxrmateiy Six hours aweek. Call Cari Schattnerat 881-1039 or fax yourresume to 881-1018.

I-‘irII'iuction interns needed’ Banzai Errtertliirran-Irit1 startin p't‘rfliilfll'.Itirri any otteririt) (Hr.111iitII internships Irr lrli‘i.iI'IItl .I‘nrisit; (III’IIllii.:ti..IIIContact Banzai hariza.iii :1 ('lr'Jl corn or 969—6903

Ntf'vth'tIIr'IIIIIKZIYou Know howmany 1101.1 118‘“?Iinl‘i wt. 1.1111 .1 rillliiigr‘ atthe tiimr‘III Spring BreakPony Hi‘lI‘N'tI‘S aII-JCI'Ir‘II-tns Walk 2.; the Bars’MYRTLEBEACHTOUHSCOM 8100 71-1-8687
A high energy Caryll‘t riiitiitg 0111476 IS itltfiklllg111' college students torIr-r‘nrrr: nI-iltipio- 1.111111}tasks Must be available towork ‘15. tlexible hoursper week Great PayI'” 11lilllli ested e- mail resumetI..I GEORGIA IL l’ATLICA'lA COM
SILICON WIRELESSEngineering Proier:tCoordinator-Bachelor sDegree in ElectricalEngineering. exposure toRF Circuits. travelAssrsting the CTO in tech-nical research and analy-srs. planning. schedulingand tracking proiectschedules and workingwrth vendors to helpacqurre equrpment Sendresume to rnto@srlicon~Wireless com

Opportunity
Absolutely tree into'internet users wanted.$2000-$5000/month.wwwiusttorusZOnet

Found
Found: one pair of BeverlyHills Polo Club glasses onWest Dunn Ave. Call 512-6777

VB. VC H. and web devel-opers needed, Work torthe Dept. 01 Indus Engr.on Visual Basrc and VisualC++ Application develop-ment and webpagedesrgn. Gain experiencein user evaluation of appli-cations. VB programerssend email wrth resumeand URLs tor webpagest ompclaman©unityncsuedu. VC programers sendemail towarrenhl@aol-com.Otherwrse call Dr, DavrdKaber at 515-3086.

FOUND: Necklace pen-dant tound in Harris park-ing lot on 1/5/01. Pleasecall Neva 515-3098.
Spring Break

Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 5 Days8279! lnclused Meals 81Free Parties! Panama Cityfrom $129! Cancun 81Jamaica $439! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach. South BeachFL. Best parties. Hotelsand Condos. Lowestprices! www myspring-breaknet (800) 575-2026

Bahamas Party
Cruise.-m-u- nuun-
Honda 5119
lamaica $4391"
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was a perfect 7-t'or«7 from the free-throw line.
Mosch, Tillis claim
women’s honors

Duke‘s Sheana Mosch and lcissTillis garnered this week‘s AtlanticCoast Conference women‘s basket-ball Player and Rookie of the Weekhonors, respectively.Mosch. a sophomore guard for theBlue Devils. eams ACC Player ofthe Week recognition after leadingDuke to three league victones overVirginia. North Carolina andClemson. For the week. she aver-aged 28 points. 6.3 rebounds. threeassists and 2.3 steals while hitting34-of—47 (.720) shots from thefloor. She also connected on 13-of-16 (.713) free throws and was 3—of-4 (.750) from behind the arc.In the game against the Tar Heels.

Mosch finished the contest with 29points. including 13 consecutive inthe overtime period. For the night.she was lO-of—ZO (.500) from thefloor.
During Sunday‘s matchup withthe Tigers. Mosch scored a career-high 30 points and added llrebounds, six assists and five steals.Her double-double was her first ofthe season and the second of hercareer. Mosch also broke a single-game record by connecting on 12-of—lZ field goals. as well as hitting4-of-4 from the free-throw line.
Tillis averaged 13.7 points. eightrebounds and 2.3 assists last weekto claim Rookie of the Week hon-ors. Against Virginia. she came offthe bench to pick up her seCondcareer double~double with 16 pointsand ll rebounds. while postingeight points in the final eight min-utes.
In l9 minutes of action againstClemson. the rookie scored l6points on 7-of-10 field goals. whilegrabbing four rebounds and addinga block.

$th

Standings:
learn’5 Duke
Clemson

' Maryland
Virginia

’ Florida State
North Carolina
N.C. State

‘ Wake Forest
Georgia Tech

«is

: '5 Team‘sas?semis?

AW8-1
6-3
5-4
5-4
4-5
4—5
3-6
3-6
2-6
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every
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new dougboy
every
friday‘

only in
TechnicianHt.ll.{,'lln*1l'1)!tl\jgv||uhhm'l‘\ marl“)( |mmtlawlwyumh l‘k\Ll.t‘t,ll )

Adeola Olanrewaju and the Woltpack picked up a much-needed win 'Mondayevening against FSU in Reynolds Coliseum.

Changes Norrie/1.11.11 l'sttly
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{There's never

We've done more than just change
our name. At Accenture we're building a
completely new network of businesses that
will influence the shape of the new economy.

Check out our Webcast - premiering on Thursday. February l (100 pm Ml, 12th) p m ti‘sl, it all.) an. MST, 1000 a m. PSll ~ tor information or; 0..» 3
new name and new opportunities. It's an interactive experience and Carr-m opportunnv we won't want to miss.

3!. «as
.x'

been a better time to build your career with us}

amt itnmatlons to improve the way the
world works and lives.

for those who want to create the future.
now :s the time to be at Accenturc.

This presents new and exerting t‘llttilclltles lot
our employees, with ever cxpandim; mum
options. There has never been .i licltr" imc
to be part of our dynamic global force .2\ U "rH'x

il(

Register for the Webcast at: careers.accenture.com/webcasts

0 Consulting 0 Technology - Outsourcing 0 Alliances 0 Venture Capital

>

accenture
Accenture was formerly known as Andersen Consulting



SCORES
Women's basketball SF. FSL on

O Tynesha Lewis’ achievement
propelled N.c. State to an
win over Florida State.

Jerry Moore
\tatt Writer

'l'yttesha Lewis posted the firsttriple-double ttt .\'.C State litstory to lead the Woltpack pastFlorida State Sisbo Mondayitigltt.Lew ts netted it) points. dishedout It) assists and grabbed 13reboundsBefore Lewis.no State bas-ketball player.male ortetttale. ltadthL'ttlll'pltshed the teat. It was otin tltethird lrlplcrdtttll‘lL‘ iti AtlanticCoast Conference women‘s basketball history“That's a great thing for herpersonally. but it's also an honorfor ottr team arid otit' pi'ogtaiti tobe tiiyolyed with.” headcoach Kay howThe win stopped the l’ack‘slosing streak at totir attd helpedSllttc‘ ill-N if» .t\(‘('l c\.tclreyenge oti tlte Setttttioles l l2-7.43 ACCi. wlto won the lttsttiteeurig 74m on Dec it)For several tense moments. itseemed as if Lewis might tioiget a chance to secure her placeiii the State record books,Late tti tltc second halt attdneeding Just one rebouttd toreach double figures. Lewisdoye to the court alter a looseball. She appeared to lltltlt'L‘ herleg and retnattted face down onthe court for several tttotttetttsTlte Reynolds Coliseum crowdof 3.305. boisterous most of theevening. went stletit.

55,9 . . L‘\L‘l'

said

l:\erittially. slte was helped offthe court and went to the lockerroom. Less thait two minuteslater. Lewis returned to thebench and then to the gattie"They told tire to get up. andthen they told me ltow close Iw as." said Lewis. "Then I knewlhad to get back into the game "After Lewis secured her ltltlireboutid. the crowd cheered andher teamtitates ackttowledgedher accotttpltshiiient with litigsAfter the game. Lewisqtripped about her neyt goal anddeflected the credit for her suc-cess to those arourtd her."Now I‘ve got to get the sec-ond one." she said. "It's a greathonor. but it just means 1 havegreat players around me."

Sponswriters Association.In winning ACC Player of the Weekhonors for the fourth time this season.Forte averaged 27 points. 6.5 reboundsand 4.5 assists as the fourth-ranked TarHeels posted wins over No. l l Virginia

Forte, Jones named co-
Players of the Week

North Carolina's Joseph Forte andGeorgia Tech‘s Alvin Jones were tabbedas co-Atlantic Coast Conference Playersof the Week. while Georgia Tech‘sMarvin Lewis was selected as the ACCRookie of the Week in voting by a selectpanel of the Atlantic Coast Conference

l.ost iii Lewis‘ historic.icliieyetitetit. a pair of her teant<ittates also had baitnei' games.[vs (iardtier had a career—highll potttts Cartsse Moody dom~mated on the low block and alsoscored a carcerhigh 19 on l3-fotili sltootiiig."l-.\ei'ybody yiust did a reallygood rob of getting the ball tome." Moody said. "We spreadthe floor ottt. attd they had toplay its oneioti—one.”-\s a [can]. the Pack shot (10.3percent and scored 85 poitits.both season highs.how was obyiottslywith her teattt's effort."\\'e were focused for 4“ mm-utes." she said, "\\'e didn't let atall or a mistake here or theretake us ottt ot the gattie. Weplayed eytt'emely well as a teamtonight."Monica Hales connected on 3-ot i lltl‘t‘t‘rpttllllcl's arid finishedwith eight tor the Pack. whilelahsha Scares arid Adeolatllataewaai both pitched lit with

pleased

\L‘\t't‘.Lht laslrpaccd corttest wastight tot ttiost ol the tirsl haltState shot W percent in the firstI“ itittitttes. but liSl"s Brooke\\ytkott kept the Seminolesclose with ll points, :\t thebreak. the Pack led 37-3 ,1Then. after coitittitttttig otilytwo ttit‘itoyers iii the first ttalt.l‘Sl' ttttew the ball away otitotit cottsecttto e possessions toopen the second half. State took.id\atttage. goittg on a 0—1) run.and trey er looked backThe Settttiiolcs failed to ctttthe lead to less than eight tor therettiatndct ot the game. .‘yloodydotttttiated iii the post. repeated-ly scoring with art array oflayups. hook shots attd shortittttipet's. latentually. l-‘Sl' wasforced to foul. and the Pack tccdthe game on the free—throw line.\\yckoll led the Seminoleswttlt 2i pottits. Leyys Torresattd Katelyn \‘titas added l2.tplt‘c‘c‘.tow. stitfertitg front a cold.said the \tctot’y was just whatshe needed."I tliiitk this is _|ttst what thedoctor ordered.” she said. “Thiscertainly gate me a boost."It was ttlst the tltird \tctory iiithe last It) outings for State. ThePack will take oit VirginiaThursday at 7 pm. itt Reynoldsto conclude a tour~game homestand.Note: Betorc the game. mayorGlett Lattg announced that Jan.29. 2(ltll. was officially KayYow‘ [)ay‘ tti Cary.

high five assists.

and NC. State. The 6-4. l92-poundsophomore made Hrotll3 shots frorttthe field and added five rebounds andfottr assists in an 88-81 win over theCavaliers. He scored l9 of his 33 pointsin the second half. including seven in arow in a key stretch late in the game.
In Sunday‘s game at State. Forte led allscorers with 2] points in a 60-52 win.He went 8-for- 19 from the floor and hada team-high eight rebounds and a game—
Jones. a 6-] l. 265-pound senior aver—aged 26 points. 10.5 rebounds and 3.5blocks in Georgia Tech’s two wins lastweek. Jones shot 74 percent tl4-for~ 19)

Tuesday"

o orts

Ivy Gardner didn't have a triple double for the Pack. but she did have 21 points.

Noles find success
0 Florida State is in the running for a postseason
berth just two years after the team had baclt-to-
baclt 20-loss seasons.

Rob Godfrey
.\,ssi.st.int \]\\t'ts litlttoi

Four years after taking us er the Florida Statebasketball program. head coach Sue Settit‘att hasthe Seminoles iii the top the in the AtlanticCoast Conference. challenging for a NCAAtournament berth.Sure. they lost 8506 at Rey ttolds Coliseum lastrttght to NC State. btit conferencemedia pickedthe team to finish eighth before the season start-ed.This teattt is redefintttg women‘s basketballsuccess at FSl'.Since Joining the ACC irt IWZ. FSL‘ t 13.7_ 4.5 ACCi had posted one w inning record arid woneight ACC games total betw'eeit I994 and 19%.Last season. the Seminoles were l2—l7 o\ erall.4-12 in the ACC. tip from 7-20 overall the season before. Not since N93 had FSU won morethan to gatttes.The progress made by the program is a func-tion of senior leadership and uttderclassmen productivity.Brooke Wyckoff. a third-team All—ACC selec—tion last year. was the team leader in rebounds.blocks and steals. A senior this season. Wyckoffcontinues to lead the Notes iii several statistical

tests.
from the field and 7| percent (24-for-34)front the free-throw line in the two con—
Jones began the week with 26 points.seven rebounds. three blocks and acareer-best six assists in Tech‘s l l l-l()8win over Clemson. He hit (Hit-8 shotsfrom the field and l4~of—l9 free throws.Jones followed with 26 points. 14rebounds and four blocks in the YellowJackets‘ win over Florida State. He con-nected on 8-0va1 attempts front thefield and lO-of-IS from the foul line.Lewis. a 6-3. l98-pound guard. aver-aged l2 points as Georgia Tech postedwins over Clemson and Florida State.

categories; she is third oti the team iii scoring.second ttt rebounds arid third tti steals.Junior April Traylor is averaging more than It»points itt conference gatttes. while sophotnoreKatelyn \"tijas is third on the team itt scoringt 1 l4 poititsi and third ttt rebounds tots i.FSl' won ll of its first |~l gatttes to start theseason. including a 74770 w'itt oyet‘ State iitTallahassee. Fla. the first for the pt'ograttt \ s. thePack since February 1994, The squad hit a dryspell once it met the meat of its conferenceschedule. dropping fottr of its new sevett games.But a win last week against Virginia furtherlegitimi/ed FSL as a postseason team. TheNotes had never beateit Virginia; iti fact. iii 20previous itieettngs. only three gaities iii the serieshad been closer than tiitie points.If the team adyatiees to either the NCAA'l‘ourttaiiient or the National lnvrtatioiiall’ottrnatticttt. the postseason ittytte will be theprogram‘s first ttt ltl years.But the team still has set en more regular sea-sort ACC games and the conference tottrttattietttbefore it starts thinking about the postseason.Arid Semrau ktiows that the parity that charac-ten/es ACC basketball ttteatts that the Notes cartfinish with a winning conference record if theyplay 40 sound minutes of basketball each titiiethey take the court.“We will be fine if we just play hard." she said.“We have played sortie great teams close thisseason. and we just need to hang in and playhard."

Lewis opened the week by scoring 13points in the Yellow Jackets' win overthe Tigers on Wednesday night. hittingon 5-of-7 attempts frotn the field.including three of Tech‘s school-recordl7 three-pointers. His biggest basket.however. was a two-pointer. AfterClemson pulled within one poitit. l05-104. his baseline jumper with l:()2 toplay helped seal the win.
Lewis added 1 points. three steals andtwo assists in Tech‘s 77—68 win overFlorida State. For the week. Lewis shot64 percent (7-for—l 1) front the field arid

See NOTES, Page 7

SCHEDULE
M. basketball at \VH ‘. l/3l. 7:le\V. basketball \s. t'Va. l/l. 7:leWrestling \ s. Campbell. l/Sl
Gyttttiasttcs. ('ioy enior‘s Cup. 2/}

COMMENTARY

Beyond the

game
Like titost of the people whocrowded into the Fntertattttttetitartd Sports Arena on Sunday. I leftdisappointed at the results of NC.State‘s game with North Carolina.The Wolfpack fell to its archrt«val (ill-52 for another disappoint—irtg loss tit what has been a disappointing season. But i didn‘t leavethe arena \\'I[han empty feel»itig because oftwo thitigs thathappenedbefore thecontest evenstarted.Less than aday beforeState and[WC tipped Jeremyoff. the AShton()klahoma "‘_——State basketball team lost toColorado 8t»7|. But that defeatmeant very little by the end ofSaturday.The Cowboys boarded threeplattes at the airport oti their wayback to Stillwatet‘. ()kla. Two ofthose platies touched down attheir destination without incident.The third never made it back.That one couldn‘t elitttb abot e theicy Colorado weather. The King.-\tr Jill) turboprop crashed 4ftiitiles of east of l)cri\er. ktlliiigetet‘yotte ottboat‘d. including play .ers l)ait Lawson arid NateFlerttmg.When I heard the news. ttty trit-ttal thought was how many playrers were traycltng on tltat plaitearid ltow it wottld affect the ()Sl'basketball program. I thoughtabout tlte recent attittyersat‘y olthe l‘l7ll plane crash that killedthe entire Marshall football team.setttttg that program back foryears. l'ycrytltttig was placed tti .isports cotitcyt.Then I was lttt with the fact thatit) people died on that planeSaturday .'\lttl suddenly. my earli-Cf tltotights ol writs and lossesseettted petty\t the l-S.-\ on Sunday. thecrowd was asked to rise for atttotttettt ol stlettcc tti honor oftltosc associated with the tlSt'basketball teaiti who died. Thisttttte. basketball was the furthestthing troiti ttiy ittittd.The Utlk‘l tttcldt‘ltt t’eyol\edarottttd something that hasbecome so common at sportingeycttts that people take it torgrantedThe national anthem loses someof its luster and iiteaiittig when it'ssttttg belotc eyei'y game Sure. it‘sspecial when an ‘\Itlt‘l‘lc‘tttl athleteis staiiditig on the podium at theOlympics right after he or she ltaswon a gold tttedal. But for themost part. "The Star SpangledBanner” ts rust sottietlittig that hasto he dotte before the acttottbegins..-\s the public address announcerintroduced the singer. l begatislittttttg my locus ttoiti tlte planecrash to the intense game that Iknew was about to occur. But as lwaited for the familiar words tocome through the speakers at theltSA. all artyottc iii the btitldiitgheard was static.The \otce would coittc throughthe l’.-\ sy stetti for a second or twobefore flickering back out.Meanwhile. the singer. obviouslya little etttbat‘rassed. continuedsinging.At first. there were a few siiick»ers iii the crowd. Then completelyutiprottipted. a murmur rolledthrough the arena and the words tothe song began flowing from thecrowd.l reali/c that all of this soundsreally liokey. but nothing thatcould have ltappened tit Sunday‘sgame would have topped thosetwo events.Honestly. I‘m really riot surewhat the point of all this is. Sportsare obviously important. other—wise we wouldn't devote so muchtime to them. They provide adiversion. an escape frotti everyday life.But in the grand scheme ofthings. some tlittigs are a littlemore important.

Jeremy" Ashton '.t ('o/imrriy u/i/it'urmi 'Iire'yrluvs. He can lierear/it'd a! 515—24]! orjdushmri @ unity. rir 'm. ('(111.


